G.A.V Public School, Patauda
Holiday Homework
Class – 1st
Session – 2018-19
Note: - Holidays homework carries marks; hence submission of work post
vacation is compulsory for all students. . Submit your homework in separate
beautifully decorated folders created by you.

English
Read and learn poem:
I am little jumbo short and fat
Look at my face and my two bright hats
I have a nice big smile and a big ,big nose
And big brown shoes covering my toe
1. Do 20 page writing in N.B
2. Read Ch. 1,2,3,learn and write question answer, word meanings
3. Make a beautiful chart on vowels and consonants.

Maths










Learn and write numbers name 1 to 40.
Do 20sum of before, between, after in notebook
Do 20 sum of addition, subtraction in notebook
Make a chart of tables 2 to 12 on chart paper.
E.V.S
Learn and write word meaning ,question answer of Ch1,2,3,4 in N.B.
Make a chart on body parts name on chart paper.
Write ten lines on ‘Myself’ in N.B.
Paste picture of healthy and junk food in notebook and also
Use sign ’ right or wrong’ on them.
M.E

 Read poem and recite
Mummy and daddy are blessings from God
That teach us not to do anything wrong
Mummy works hard whole day
Daddy bring home money from his pay
Together we sing and play
May God bless them everyday
 Make a beautiful Photo Frame by using different clothes and
Fabrics
 Make a card on summer season and also write
About how you spend your holiday.
COMPUTER
Learn ch-1 complete .
Activity:- paste pictures of different type of computer in
computer note also write their name .
G.K.
1 .Learn CH- 1 ,2,3 .
2 .Make a chart of wild animals on A4 sheet.
ह द
िं ी -

1. दस पेज सुलेख कीजजये .
2. मेरा पररचय पर पािंच लाइन याद करें .
3. अ और आ की मात्रा वाले शब्द जलखो (5 पेज) .
4. इ और ई की मात्रा वाले शब्द जलखो (5 पेज).
5. रिं गों के नाम जलखो व् याद करो और उसी रिंग के २ जचत्र जचपकाओ .
6. सप्ता के नाम याद करो.
7. पाठ 1,2,3 से प्रश्न उत्तर याद करो.
8. भाषा के सभी रूप याद करो.

